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second clau matter.

NICCOLLS HALL.
"This building "hen complel ed will be lhe linc,l dormitory for young ladies in
the country. It was planned by Le Haumc and Klein and is being built by the
Westlake Construction Company. It has a capacity for IJI students. J lol and
cold running water wi ll be found in t•,•cry room and tub and shower baths on C\'cry
floor. Entrance to the building will be made through a hcaut iful doric pillared
porch and above this porch will he a modern glass encasc,I .. Sun parlor." The
ground floor will he used for piano 1,rac1ice, each room being conslructt·d so as 10
be sound proof. The first floor will contain ,uites of rooms in the wing:, of the
building, the front room,, being large Ii\ ing rooms for the use of tcaclwrs and
scholars and provided with c,·ery necessity for comfort, rest and reception of friends
who come to visit.
The second and third floors will he used cxclnsively for dormitory purposes
The dormitory is built in shape of an E and the open court \\ ill be :,oddt·d with
grass and a fountain and flower s will make it a choice ,pot for srndcnts in the
early spring and summer. There will be no dark rooms in Niccolls llall. E,·erY
room will be a ..frc,nt r oom."
On one end of College Avenue is beautiful Hu ller I lall, on the other magnificent Niccolls, living witnesses of two of L inclcnwood College most eminl'nt helpers.
\\'hat a tribute of lo1·c and respect i~ embodit>d in the inscription on the cornerstone:
ERECTED
To the Memory of

REV. SAMUEL JACK NICCOLLS, D. D.
by His Friend
JAMES GAY BUTLER.
1916.

COMMENCEMENT.
YOUR VACATION TIME.
The 85th annual Commencement will
Plan new activities to occupy your
vacation time. 13rillianl ideas ha,·e some- long be remembered by a ll whu were
prc~ent. '1 hey will never forget t he
times been devclo1,ed by people while
downpour of ra in that continued a ll the
playing, for then the mind is free from
clay long and kept the throng of visitor::
fret and worry.
and tricnds from enjoying the strolls
1f you are sick or overwork ed, by all over the campus. They will no t forger
means " loaf"- do absolutely nothing for
th,; good natu,e of the crowc!. thougi·
a while-rest the mind and g ive th!;' tiody ,irenrhecl with water in passi11i; 1rom
a chance to recuperate. Thus you will
1, ui lding to buildmg. declared thcy were
gather new energy and serenity of mind.
ha, ing a roya l good time and they dicln"l
On th e o th er hand, very likely you are
mind the weather. They will never forwell-the great majority of us are well. get the splendid address of Dr. W. F .
Jn that case. your vacation will be de- Irwin of Louisville, Ky., nor the happy
voted mostly to recreation of some kind. gree ting of Col. llutler, wh o welcomed
1f it is to be play, then play vigorously, the g uests and presented th e diplomas
so that you may strengthen the faculties
to the thirty-six members of the gradthat produce energy. fitness and en t husi- uating class.
asm. Make every minute of play just as
E la borate pr eparations had been made
im portant as you r serious tasks at sc hool.
for the g r eat even t. .Everything had to
Select games that require more than mere be changed, owing to the energy and
luck and chance to win. games that w ili
persistence of Jupiter Pluvius. ;).'he
exercise and exhilarate the mind as well g loom on the outside o nly intensifie d
as the body, because competition in out- the sunshine o n the inside.
door sports develops th e mental powers,
At 10:30 a. 111. the studen t s 1:1arch,•cl
improves the judgment, and makes for into B utle r Gymnasiun, under the d irecability to decide qu ickl y.
t ion of Field i\larshals rQntaine and
And to do thin gs well, you ~hould be- Hanna. Followin~ the undcrgraduat~s
come r eally interested in what you arc l·:ime the dignified seniors. who :iscc,ckd
do ing, whether it be a game of te nnis the elevated scats on th e .:,Lage. C.:il.
.Butler and Doctor Roemer, accomcir a 1,roblem in mathematics. I I is la rgeiy a matter of our mental attitude toward panied the speaker to the platform. The
rhe business in hand. Go al the task processional finished, Dr. Arthur Lee
in the proper frame of mind. You re- Odell of the Kingshighway Presbyterian
ll'cmber how some clays you ha ve bee n Ch urch, St. Louis. offered the invocation
enthusiastic about something which, the and the Chor:il Society, directed by Prof.
ne'<t day, has not interested you a par- \Valter R. Gcrak, sang "Roses Everywhere" by Denza. R ev. George \V. King
ticle.
This vacillat ion a n d wobbling is what of Markham :\1emorial, St. Louis. read
sometimes causes people to become the Scripture lesson and Dr. David ::\L
•·rolling stones." They cannot find use- Skilling of ·webstcr. ?I.lo.. led in a most
ful places fo r themse lves in the world of f,erven~ prayer. _Ag~in th e Chorus sang
Grcct111g to Spr111g.' by Strauss, as their
act ivity because they do not become
<rco» rl selec t ion. Dr. \V. r-. Irwin. son oi
specifica lly and definite ly interested in
some certain lines of endea,•o r. So they Dr. R obert Irwin, who for many years
was President of the College, was then
fai l.
\Vith the beginning of you r vacation- introduced. He was greeted with ,•ociferl11ne make up your mind that there arc ous a pplause by the audience. During
certain definite things you a rc going to the Presidency of his father, "Frank"'
learn to do well during the summer . was a young man prepa ring ior collct"C.
Choose some line of activity particularly He was popular in the College a nd in the
fitted to your temperament and physique: town. His friends of boyhood days were
and go at it w ith a clcterminatio11 to excel in evidence and. after the adclres&.
in that line. Perhaps your vacat ion will thronged him and engaged in reminisbe a ll play; mayhe you arc going to take cence of the days Ion'! past. \Vords canadvantage of the long rest period to not reproduce the effect of his able adcontinue studying some of the problems drrss.
The address ended, Col. Butler. in his.
which you have been undertaking at
official capacity, for the firs t time presrhool or college.
But whether it is to be study or rec- sented tl1c d iolomas lo the gracluatiug
re:ition .. determine that whatever y ou c lass. The following were presented:
tackle. ,t shall be done as well as it is
ASSOC IATES TN ARTS.
oossible for you to do it. The result Helen Dow Rnck
\.Vilhelmina Augusta
is certa in to justify the intelligence, in- La ura T.iehcr Craig
Herwig
itiative. and effort which you have ex- Helen Craig
Florence l\IcConne)]
oenclccl.
Gladys Grigg

Emma I le nrie lta
La\•o ne Agnes
Wildhaber
Hanna
Grace Lauma n

110~1£ ECONOMICS.
A nnie Laurie Cox Flo re nce M cConne ll
A nnie f-l o ldoway
l\larga re l Peck
Corn elia Jlurst
E ls ie S ue P o rth
D o ro thy l\lcClusky Cora A. Smith
PI ANO.
L eona 'M ay E hrhard 11 ele n P earl T aylor
E d na Bevard
Irene Roger s
Hattie L ucile \Vind weh

VOTCE.
H e le n Pearl Tay lor
E XPRESSION.
F ern :\l ad ella Baird Willie Overto n
\ Vilhelmina Au:\Jino r
g usta lle rwi g
K athleen Piep er
ART.
Gladys F unkho user
ACA DF.:\I Y.
JI e lcn D. Ch es:\larjorie M a n r<er
h ro ug h
Luc ille A. :\leyer
Consta nce Caroline I lelc n Louise
H a milto n
St evenson
l-l ele n l\lay H o rn
A nn e L eono re Stu dt
Fvcly n N. L emley Hely nnc \ •Viener
1\laybelle Macl\linn
Certificate of Proficiency.
P UB LIC SCH OOL M US I C.
Ruth Max ine Martin
Pl ANO :\IETIIO DS.
Leo na !\l ay E hrhard

A RT.
ll elen Jaco?·s

PHY S I CAL EDUCATI O ~.
Annie Laurie Cox
D r. Roem er awa r ded the priz~s to th e
winner s a s follo ws :
1. $10.00 in gold . O pe n lo Junior s
an d Senio r s for the hig-h cst ave ra ge
sch ola rship a s a class. \ Von by Senio r
C lass 19 16. Class Sch o la rs hip : S en ior
Class. 87.23': Junio r Class. 85.01.
2. E ta U psilo n Gamma prize. O pen
t o th e s tude nt body fo r that m ember
h o lding the hig h est place in scho lar s hip.
\ \f inne r must no t be taking less 1ha n
t welve h o urs' wo rk. Recipie nt t o be dec ided by the faculty. \Vo n b y La ura
Craig-average 92.93. i\liss Craig a lso
wins th e U ni versity o f ?llissouri scho la rs hip.
3. Prize o f fS.00 to the student in the
Department o f Music ma king the hig h est
a n~rage. R ecipient mus t he carry ing at
lea st twelve hours' work. \:Von hy Helen
T aylo r.

4. $5.00 prize open to a ll m em ber s of
th e A merican H is to ry Class. Schola rs hip fo r the year in th e co urse will coun t
as .66¼ a nd .33½ will be g ive n for a
them e o n so me phase o f his to ry o f th e
A me ri can R evolution.
Given by th e
Daughters o f t he .\me ri can Revo lutio n.
Won by I lclen l\lay I lo rn.
5. D. \' . .\I a rtin p rize of $15.00. Contest op en to a ll college s tudents in E ng lis h. Decisio n to be based o n schola r s l!iP in ci)U rse as A6ri a nd .3~½. o n a
piece of lite rary c nt1 c1sm. Sub;ect to be
c hosen by the stud ent. \ Yon by i\l iss
Flo r ence :\lcConne ll.
6. ( a) W ork-basket in Domestic Art.
,Contest o pen to Junio rs ;111 cl Seni o rs
o nl y. Decis io n to be based upo n scho la r s hip .66½ and .33½ o n a th em e, su bject t o be "Hist o ry o f Costuming ." \ Von
by L ouise H udso n. (b) In Domestic
Scie nce. a cooking a pp lia nce. Contes t
open to all th e students in th e depa rtme nt. Decision based u pon scho la rs hip
for the yea r. \Vo n hy :\I argare t Peck.
7. $10.00 in gold g iven Lo class pr esenting most o rig ina l enterta inment.
·wo n by Senio r Class.
8. $5.00 in gold t o best h ousekeeper.
Div ided betwee n H azel F ul to n a n d
Frances D immitt.
9. $5.00 silver lovin g cup, with na me
a nd eve nt eng rave n upo n it. to th e winner in te nnis t ourna m ent. \ \'o n by Doro thy F o rt.
10. \ ,V hite s weater , with mo nogram
'· I.. C.'' in ye llow a nd white o n it, to bcH
all- round a thlete. Decis io n to be cased
upo n num ber o f gymnastic events in
w hic h s he pa rticipates, with the recor d
m ade in each. upon g ra de made in gym •
nastic wo r k a nd upon general a thletic
s ta nding a n d depo rtm ent. \,Von by l1o ro th v Fort.
11. T <> nnis T ourn a ment- Numcra lsClass 'W inners: Seni or s. G ladys F un khouser : J unio rs . Lucile \ Vilso n: Senio r
Academy. H e len llo rn : Junio r Academ y,
L illi:in \ Vait: Sopho mo re. Do r o thy Fort :
F reshman. Doro th y Sodema n ; Specials,
Leah Giessing.
COMMENCEMENT NOTES.
At the close o f th e Comme nceme nt exerc ises th e follo win g te lr'l'r am was read
fro m th e platfo rm a nd ch eers g iven fo r
the g irls o f '73:
S t. Louis. Missouri.
T o th e Col. anrl l\frs. Butler. Dr a nd
l\Trs. Roe me r. Greetin gs. good wis hes
and fe licitatio ns o n the progress a nd
su ccess o f the New L inde nwood a nd th e
class o f 19 16. Con~r~tu latio ns a nd wa rm
welco me t o th e ranks o f the A lum n.e.
Since re regre t~ that we cannot be with
vou. Class o f '73.
'( Sig ned) r.rm TSE T<f."RE K A ?.TRLE R,
ST E L L A !! ONEY GALE.
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FORM O F BEQUEST.
"I gi\· c and bequeath unto the Board
of Trustees of Lindenwood Female College. a corporation, St. Charles, Mo., the
,,um of..................................................dollars,
to he used in such manner for the benefit
of the College as they may decide.

OUR LIFE.
One small life in God·s gr~at plan,
I low futile it seems as the ages roll,
Do what it may, or strive how it can,
To alter the sweep of the inlinite
whole!
.\ single stitch in an endless web,
.\ drop in the ocC'an·s flow and ebb!
But the pattern is rent where the stitch
is lost,
Or marred where the tangled threads
ha,•c crossed;
.\nd each life that fails of its true intent
)lars the perfect plan that its )laker
meant.
-Susan Coolidge.
\\' .\TCll YOURSELF GO RV
Just stand aside and watch yourself go by.
Think o f you r self as "he" instead of ·•1,"
i\'ote closely, as in other men you nole,
The bag-kneed trousers and the seedy coat:
Pick 0aws, find fault: forget the man is you,
.\ncl strive to make your estimate ring true;
Confront you rself and look you in the cycJust stand aside and watch yourself go by.
Interpret all your moli\'es just as though
You looked at one whose aims you did not
know.
Let undisguised contempt surge through
you when
Yo u sec you shirk. 0 commonest of men!
Despise you r cowardice; condemn whatc'cr
Yo u note of falseness in you anywhere,
Defend nol one def eel that shames the eyeJnst stand aside and watch yourself go by.
And then with eyes unveiled to what you
loatheTo sins that with sweet charity you'd
clotheP,ack to your self-walled tenement you' ll go
\\'ith tolerance for all who dwell below.
The faults of others then will dwarf and
shrink.
Love·s chain grow stronger by one mighty
link\~' hen vou with "he" as suhstitutc for "I"
Tla\'c stood aside and watched yourself go
by.

TO THE CLASS OF 1876.
Dear Dr. Roemcr:1 most certainly appreciated your kind
invitation to attend the Commencement
exercises of Dear O ld Lindcnwood. l
am glad that I belong to the noble class
of 1876. of which there were twelve members, all lidng at the last word I had
from any of them. i\ly memories of
Lit\clcnwood arc very pleasant.
The
buildings were few but the love of the
g irls for each other and for the teachers
and the loyalty to the college was as
great as now. Just twenty- live years
from the time l graduated my o ldest
daughter graduated. She was a member
of the class of 1901. Emily Krissel, now
1\1 rs. L. A. 1\lc Kea 11, of Toulon, J11. J
would have accepted the invitation this
year but am just sell ling u1> my dear
husband's estate and have to be lwrc
just at th e time. The 1.orcl saw fit to
take )Ir. Russell home one year ago the
22nd of last May. Our hearts and our
homes have been very sad. I ha,·c six
,plcndid ch ildren. three daughters and
three sons. The daughters and the
oldest son arc married and in homes of
their own. I wou ld love lo sec any and
even· member of our class that will l·c
at L·indenwoocl. Gin· tlwm mv warmc~t
love. 11 oping some tim t' t o he able tn
attend the Commencement exercise~ of
clear o ld l.ind enwoocl. and wishing you
the greatest succcs~ in your work. I r~m:1in a faithful mcml•cr of '76.
(:-.lrs. \\'. G.) VIRGIN!.\ M. RUSSr:r.r..

EXTRACTS
FROM
GREETINGS
SENT BY MEMBERS OF THE
V ARIOUS CLASSES HOLDING
REUNION AT LINDE NWOOD, JUNE 6, 1916.
X cw York City.
1t would g ive me much pleasure to lie
present al the twenty-fifth reunion of my
class and to meet with the girls of l,'91
again. My thoughts cannot return to the
days when I was there without the
warmest se nse of gratitude and affC'ct ion
for those ).laster Characters who helped
me form my own- viz .. Dr. Irwin and
)II iss Sheldon. I also wish to send congratu lat ions 10 those who have had a
1>art in making the '·Nt'w Linclcnwood"
possible.
11AUD EOGE:,S:L\ NOLAN.
4226 llarrison S tr. Kansas C ity. 1'[0.

It is with sinccre apl)rcciation that I

acknowledge the very kind invitation to
attend the class reunion of !&%. and with
keen regret must T ~ay "nay.'' but T.find
it impossil-le to come. Roth my sister
and nwsclf will surely be with you in
thought.
Lll.LTA:-,/ KRAUTlfQf,'F.

Larned, Kam,.
CJ;i,,,,matc:. of 1911. Sorry I cannol be
"ith ) ou toda.)
I am quiLe bu~y wit h
t he liult' baby ho.). .\ly only regrcl b
that he will nut bl' a hie to attend I.. C.
E, er) day bri nt,;,, memories of my
friend,, and my happy "chool days. \\ ith
Im t· to you a ll.
NJN.\ BLOU:-.!T Rli:ED.

tic, of friencbhip bet\\ ccn the old i;:irb
and the new. Please gi, c unc thuught
10 thuse ,, ho would lo, e to be tl1l.'rc \\ 1th
you.
Three cheers for 1911, the l'residl!'nt,
till' iacult) and the ~t udem body!
l\tost sincerely yours,
ELE.\XORE \\ L::NCKER,
1114 Uusch Hldg.

Jacksonville, lit.
Clasi, of 1896: I l will be impossib le
for lll l' tu lw with you. The continued
prosperity of Lindcnwood makes 0 11c
"i,,h to .>cc you personally.
Al.ICE PII ILlPS.

St. Louis, M o.
l regret very much that J wi ll he unahle t(l at t end the g rad11atio11 cxcrcis,·
a nd A lumnac luncheon this year. Jt b
ilhwss that keeps me away. This will
be the first year I have mi~~ed since I
graduat ed in 1908. I hope you han• a
hcautiful day and I wish you all kind, oi
;,uccci.s.
GUI L OA BRI\'GIIL.:RST.

Grant City, Mo.
I shall ha, c to be content with sending
~rcetinK" and best wishes to the cla,,.,
of 1911.
I ,hall ah, a_v-. he glad that I ;,pent two
year, at Lindt.'11\HIOd.
GL.\DYS ROHERTSOX.
:\lcxico, Mo.
I am sorry 1 cannot be present at the
C-ommenccmcnt cxcrcises of the clas" of
1tJl6. I ex t ent! tht• ~lass of 19 16 my sincerest congratulations. They arc a pan
of a Krnwing- I .indcnwoocl whose· light a,
a collei.:l' is incrcasin~ and whose in
f1111:111:c i, far reaching.
SOl'lll \ ROTII CLARK, l~O.
Xorth Yakima. \\' a,hini;tton.
It is not permitted me to renew my
) outh l hi, J une at Lintlcnwood, a~ man)
~,nd 11rl.'~sini.: tluties forbid me to look
1 ackwanl or t•a-,tward. l send my affectionate grcc.-ting~ 10 t hose who arc a
11art uf my "" 11 pa,1.
ID.\ H. :\IcLAG.\N ( 1876).
To the Class of 191 I.
Dallas. Texas.
Lindenwoocl College,
S t. C harl es, ~1o.
Dear Classmates:
"If wishc, were horses" J would answer the roll call at our first cl:\,,. reunion. hut circ11111s1anccs are such that
1 am d,•nil'd the J>leasurc of being t hen:
in 1,er~on. so can only send good wbhe,
and ht•arty gn•t·t ings to all who may he
fort 1111at c enough to be able to attend,
and T trust they may be many.
l\l y )O\'C for L. C.. my friend hip for
the girl, of 19 11 and my enthusiasm for
a hright and successfnl future for till'
\\'l'IJ..,sley n f the \Vest. have increased
yc•ar hy y(.'ar. and T assure you of m,•
wi lli nl!'ness and desire to co-operat e with
tlw "Tiger~•• or th e school itself in anything they may undertake.
'.\I ay the c las-.•, in reunion. the seniors.
and all other ~ who arc present. ha, e a
mo~t enjoyablt• time and str engthen the

Clas, 1906:
I am sorry J cannot come to ,kar J.indcnwood this year . Only ,, h,h l cnul,I
see all the girls from 18i6 1lown to 1917.
I lov(• them a ll. The Bulletin b a Krt'at
in no\'at ion and l thoroul{hly enjoy C\ cry
1111111IJl.' r.
\'El.I. DOW:,.; I XG.

REMINISCENCE .
Hy a Student of :\Jany Y1•ars \g-o.
,\ , near a, I can recollect. thl' C,1ll1•gc
was in its infancy in thl' tiftit·s. l'rof.
Schenk wa, then President. I lis brother
an,I lady were the faculty.
\\ e had ~omc rooms acros, tlw road a,
it wa, tlwn. Some of our cla,-s1•, \H'n
hcl,I at the· home oi a ~Ir. Ston(.'hrcaker.
Thl·rc th,• little paper "l.i111ll'n l.l•a, e,"
ori1.:'.inatcd. I t was like the prc,ent Bullet in.
I wonder if there arc any or my old
friemb left the Rodger,, the \lcxandrrs. the Gallaghcrs.
\\"hen I S<'t' the many girt,; hdng mad,•
to our clear College, 1 a l1110•1 <'nvy the
g-iv1•rs anti wish l was so situated that
I could help. too. wh ich is im possible.
:\lay the good work go on.
JULI\ D. NORRI S.

A WORD O F SYMPATHY.
Our hearts were saddcnetl at thl' clo,e
or the Commencemt•nt e,1•rci,c, hy a
telt•g-ram rcceh·cd that Col. Lanncl'lot
~linor. father of ~li,s \\' illk O,crinn
\I innr. was not expected ln li\'l'. ,, h ,
~linor leit for her hom1• in :-:rwpori.
\rk .. at once, to he at ht•r fatlwr's h,·dsidc l·cfore he passed a\\ay. On .fnne
l.\th announcement of his death n·aclwd
us.
Ev1•ry student knew "\Villic 0." She
was th e li re of eve ry socia l c·,·cn t of th e
College. She was hclo1•cd hv 1·1·1•rv 0111·
or the students and a friend to all. In
th(.' ~or row that comes to her in the dca th
or her ~nod father a host or ~tudt•nt,
c•i.tcnd her their profounde~t sy1npath)

DR. ROEMER REMEMBERED.
During Lhc llaSl school year l)r. Roemer ha, been a member of the faculty
of the Si. Louis Bible Training School
for Sunday School teachers. The clc1>artn!cnl of New Tcslament was tuugh 1 by
111111 and throughout the year he dclh•cred kc tu res on the life oi f'aul. In
recognition of his fidelity a token of
appr eciation was 1>rcsented h im by h is
class. The handso1~1c silk co,•cred, gold
handled umhrclla will e,·er be a reminder
of the many pleasant ~londay e, cnings
spent in fellowship and study with his
class.
COLLEGE IMPROVEMENT~
The making of "~cw Lindenwood"
~till cont inues. Each year fin ds something new to be done in way of im1>rovcmrnt. D u ring the past year we have
sCl'n someth ing doing on the bu ild ings
and grounds a ll Lhc time. T he Gamma
house. cstahlishcd in its new site, has
hccn a grcal impro,•cment and the a1ldi!ions made 10 the building have incrcascil
tts beauty and usefulness. "Sorority
Row" has in the Sigma and Gamma
h~uses two very creditable buildings.
:>; JCCOlls llall. the gift of our genernu,
fru: nd. Col. James Gay Butler. is reaching up. i\110 the air at rapid ,,an~ and.
when h111,hed. will be the linest dormitory fo r girls in all the land. Col. But !er
is ~lso husy putting up an addition to the
l•o1ler house and installing another nl'w
Hrowncll. ISO horse-power st eam hoilcr
and acid it ional ho t-wat er facilities. l~,•cry
"dorm" 011 the campus will be exccedini.cly comfortable in the most extreme
w,•athcr.
An i_1111>rovemenl ~hat will be J,treatly
appreciated hy the girls returning is that
bcmg done on Kingshighway in front of
).f.argaret Hall. The street is being
,, 1dened and a granitoid walk being laid
between Jefferson and Clay streets. \
gcn_cral reno,·ation of the building, is
ta~mg place and J ubilee Hall is brightc:~mg u1> . under . the painter's bru~h.
N mcteen ~•xtee11-111neteen se,·cntcen will
find Lindenwood going forward in it,
impronm1ents of buildings and grounds.
The Faculty.
Some new faces will he found in the
makeup of . the faculty for the coming
ycar. ).lalr1111ony rcmoves from us J\1iss
).liltlred Fontaine, who will be succeeded
hy 11iss Gc•rtrude Litchfield of Boston. a
~ratluatc of the Emerson School of Or·1to ry ).liss Clare Berry of the F.ngli~h
department goes 10 t. Louts to reside
with her 1>arents and t each in one of the
high schools there. She will be succec\lcd by J\liss Eloise Ramsey, an c,pcncnced teacher from Columbia Univer~ity. New York City.

J\liss Grace Godfrey, of the Univer,ity
of \ \'i,consin, will be at the head of the
Depar tme nt of I lomc Economics. assisl cd by Miss Stur ges. Miss t\hby Tillotson, of Vassa r College, will he an assistant in English and .\l athc111ati('s, succeeding J\li!>s Catherine Haker, who will
com1>lete a c·ourse for her ).ln~tcr's degree al Washington Uni,•crsity. ~l iss
Helen J enkins, of the C"on,.l•n alory oi
ilusic of Kansas Uui,•ersity. ,, ill succeed
Mil;:, Catherine Sut herland. who leaves
to prepare herself for the Foreign ).I ission tield.

THIMBLE CLUB ARE THE GUESTS
OF DR. AND MRS. ROEMER
AT LINDE NWOOD.
Dr. and M rs. R oemer were ho~l and
hostess 10 a numllcr of people from
St. Lo uis Thu rsday and I· riday. The
memhcrs of the Thimble Club were entertai ned at the college. Among the
number present arc j\lcsdamcs A. W.
Goodall. G. \\'. Sutherland, J. B. Sharp.
Charles Starck, \\' . . \. Douglas, F. T.
Pinkerton. 11. C. llain,. \ lhcrt \Venzlick. J . A. Urquhart. P. ~I. ).lil1cr. and
:\l c:.dames Kate P r ack. E. Kokcn. Isaac
Gibbons. Misses Elizahcth Pinkerton and
).l:,gu:ie Gan·en.
F riday afternoon they were Joined hy
their husbands and spent the e, ening
at the college.
THE LETTER BOX.
1-t y Dear F rie nds,
T.os /\ nl'('clcs, Cal.
Dr. and ). I rs. Roeme r :
The catalog and the hcau ti fu1 pictu re~
of Lindcnwood received. I cannot tell
you how \\' ilbur a nd I enjoyed them;
spent one ')•hole e,•cning looking. reading and talking abo ut your school and
work and how much we woulcl enjoy ,·isiting you and seeing it all ancl you dear
people. \\' e can appreciate your very
handsome books and thl• way they arc
i:-ottcn up. beautiful papl'r, ~uch a pretty
finish and the very neat pretty monogram. :>;01hing about them c~capcd our
notice. \Ve thank you \'Cry much ,11111 we
surely ha\'C enjoycd them. and ii is a
gn•al pleasure to show them to our
friends. \Ne certainty consich-r ou rsc l\'es
for tunate to f,c on vour m ai lin tr list.
l\fA Y i\l cl.EOI) SM RT.

:\I v Dear Dr. and Mrs. Roemer:
\Ve thank you \'Cr\' much for sending
"~ the Lindenwood Bulletins. They arc
,•en• interesting 10 us.
\Ve are very proud of the progress our
daughter has made t he past year, and
,, c cannot speak too highly of you r
school.
Since re!), vours.
MR. AXD ').IRS. R. B. CARD\".
Marceline, ~lissouri.

LINDENWOOD.
A Tribute From a Chicago N ewspaper
Man Who Knows the School and
its Influence.
1 t is not surprising that young women
and their parents alike arc attracted and
held by the appeals of a Lindcnwoocl
education. For it offers just what young
womanhood desires and exactly what experienced parenthood knows is worth
while. Sc, era I years nt Lindenwood signify not only a ''schooling•· they mean
a preparation for life. obt,Lined amid
homelike and "holcsomc surroundin,-i,.
all making for the building up of body,
mind and spirit in a thorough and safe
education.
Lindenwood is a home. The youni:i
woman who once walks hcneath th e
hroad campus of leafy linden trees. li\'CS
in one of the cozy rooms of its three
airy dormitories, nnd feels the fellowship
of the hundreds of other happy collci.:c
girls in dining hall o r lh·ing rooms or
on tennis court or cam1>11s wal'ss that
young woman will be hard to pc-rsua1lc
that l.indenwood is not next hc:.t to
home itself. .\nd thi~ i-. not surprising:
for Lindcnwood is cll·signcd, in all rle11arlments. sim1>ly 10 be a happy. wholesome home.
Lindl•nwood :-1lso is a home or health.
r-rom the pure breezes of the hilltop 0n'r
looking the broad Missouri ri, l'r to the
carcfullr directed gymna~ium ;-ind swimming pool, nature and man combine to
make Linden wood a college ,, holesome
within and without. .\ physical examination is made on admission of evt•ry
student. and throughout her course continuous attention to her health is gi\'en
by n 1>hysical director nnd n graduate
nurse. Servic<'s of horh th e college
physician and the college oculist also nre
r eady at any c:-111 to scne her. Voluntary nnd required work is taken in the
gymnasi um. and calisthenics. hasket hall,
tennis and volley ball and trnck work.
with excursions into forest and field . add
to the student"s daily enjoyment and well
being.
Lindenwood i;:-i,•es just the cdncntion
each you ng woman needs. The Linden-

wood ideal is to make its students thorou11:hly fitted for liic in all it:. demand~L0 train hand as well ns min ti and mind
and heart as well as hand. To Lindenwood College a studem is not imply o ne
of a large body of young women: she is
an individ ual. with individual capacities,
need~ and peculiarities, and as such an
incli\'idual she i:. studed, trained and safeguarded.
As a future housemothl•r,
musician, artist, or t<'acher, she is gi\'CII
ade<1uate pre11aratio11. nnd titted to heed
the call ot opportunity whenever it sh,111
be heard.
Lindcnwood, "the \Vclle~ley of the
\\'ei.t," has an enuablc rc1mtatio11 ior
,,cholarshi1l. Because of the s trength oi
its curriculum and the high rating or its
faculty. Linden wood has been accredited
by Smith College for \\'omen. :\lichi~an
Uninirsity, the Uni\ ersity of Chicago,
the University oi ~lh,souri and the 01her
leading i11s11tutioni. of th e country.
Graduates of Lindcnwood, entering the
world of acti,·e life. need not bow their
heads in the presence of the education
g iven by other colleges; they can know
that scholarship lieo behind them and
that worthy auai11me111 lies alo ng the
road on "hich they "ere tra,•cling.
Lindenwood is primarily a college for
the young women of the great \Vest.
Its students come from homes in SC\'entcen states. as wide apart a~ Idaho and
Arkansas, and Texas and Ohio. Becau~e
it is located only se,·entecn miles from
St. Louis it is easy of :-1ccel>s from en-ry
part of the rnlleys of the :\lissouri and
the J\I ississippi and their tributaries. I 11dccd, Lindcnwood is becoming recognized as the rallying point for the education or Pre,byterian young women or all
western America.
Linclenwoocl announces the gift of Niecoils Memorial Hall. a new dormitory
gh•cn by the College's long-time patron.
Colonel James Gay Butler, in honor of
the la1e Dr. Samuel J. Niccolls or St.
Louis-n minister who for nearly fony
years was one of Lindenwood·s trustee~
and long the president of the Board.
\Vhen, dur ing the months of next autumn. Niccolls Hall is completed, :-111other homelike dwelling for young women will throw open its doors. Indications are that all its sunny rooms, numerous though they will be, will he res en etl
long before the building is ready for use.
For Lindenwood's attendance. lnrgl•r
this year than ever before in iis eightyfive years' history, still grows without
abatement. 1.inclenwood gh•es the young
women ~f the \Vest just what they long
for. and Just what they need: that is why
they are thronging its gates and "hy
they arc thriving beneath its influence.

The

Wellesley

of

the

West

Linden wood College
for 1-Vomen
Fall term opens Wednesday, September 20, 19 16.
Applications for admission should be sent in at once.
Prospects of large attendance. R ooms assigned in
order of room reservation fee.

Lindenwood College is Up-to-Date
M odern equipment. Handsome new dormitories, w ith
hot and cold running water in each room. Niccolrs
H all now in course of erection to cost $ I 00,000 will
be the best in the West. New Gymnasium, Natatorium and Conservatory of Music.

For further information address

Box 3 7

JOHN L. ROEMER D.D., 'PreJident
St. Charles, Mo.

